yesteryear as sympathetically as possible; perhaps the work of today will be dealt with in equal kindness when we are appraised in the year 2024, assuming that this half-centennial becomes a regular event of the Society.
One of the impressive research efforts prior to and during the early period was directed toward discovery of an "ideal" nutrient solution which would contain all essential elements and would yield maximum growth of plants. Implicit in this extensive work (73) is the idea that the concentration of each ion is critical for its uptake in proper nutrition; this phase appears to have ended after the series of studies by Hoagland and his group at Berkeley leading to "Hoagland's solution 2" (38) . With the exceptions to be noted later, the work of this period contributed little to our understanding of membrane transport; however, it did place the culture of plants on a firm basis and has contributed immensely to procedures now in common usage. An excellent overview of this period is given by Miller's textbook in 1938 (73) .
ION EXCHANGE PROCESSES
Adsorption and Ion Exchange. In 1919 Stiles and Kidd (100) studied the relation of the external concentration to salt uptake by potato and carrot slices. The results with KCI, NaCl, and CaCl2 indicated that uptake over a 2-day period conformed to the Freundlich adsorption equation y =ke (1) where y is the uptake (j.mole g-'); c is the solution concentration; and k and n are constants. Despite this finding, Stiles and Kidd declined to support the hypothesis that an adsorption exchange mediated the transport process perhaps because with certain other salts the same relationships were not obtained. Later Stiles (99) considered that accumulation might involve adsorption.
It is not illogical to think that an adsorption exchange process may mediate ion uptake although the idea seemed not to have received much attention immediately. Considerably after this, Higinbotham and Hanson (36) confirmed that K+ accumulation by potato slices closely conforms to the Freundlich adsorption curve. Other similar cases can be cited (36) .
An appealing feature of an adsorption exchange reaction in the uptake process is that it might afford an explanation of the selectivity between ions. In 1934 Jaques and Osterhout (47) suggested that ions may traverse the cell membrane by combining with a constituent, HX, as follows: KOH + HX = KX + H20 (2) with KX moving inward and dissociating to give free K+ inside. Rate (50) in 1938 ; they showed that radioactive K+ previously absorbed by excised barley roots was not readily lost to distilled water but would exchange with K+ in the outer solution. These authors (51) also hypothesized that cations adsorbed on clay micelles in contact with the root surface might exchange directly with cations adsorbed on the root, presumably without diffusing via the solution. Thus, H+ on the root might exchange directly with K+ on the clay particle. Such cation exchanges were verified experimentally by the suspension of roots labeled with radioactive K+ in suspensions of clay, to which various cations were adsorbed.
Ion exchange phenomena were further examined experimentally with the advent of radioisotopes, particularly by members of the Berkeley school (6, 52, 80 'V(S) Km + (S) (6) where V is the maximum velocity; S (corresponding to M in equations 4 (18) showed that ion uptake in a range of external concentration approaches a hyperbolic curve such as that in Figure 1 ; theoretically, v levels off with increasing external concentration when the receptor sites of the carrier (or enzyme) become saturated with the ion (or substrate). Furthermore, the Lineweaver-Burk plot yielded a straight line with the intercept (at 0 on the ordinate) giving the reciprocal of the maximal velocity, Vn,ax (Fig. 2 Fried and Broeshart (24) , Epstein (17) , and Stein (96) . Evidence for specific sites for anion uptake was found; also, particularly in the case of erythrocytes and bacteria, the uptake sites for organic substances, e.g. certain sugars and amino acids, show specificity for molecular conformation and for stereoisomers (96) . Thus, the results from kinetic studies provide a strong argument for the existence of carriers in cell membranes. S corresponds to external concentration of an ion; lines labeled 1 and 5 refer to concentrations of a competing ion. The values are hypothetical. In noncompetitive inhibition, the lines fail to intercept at the same point on the ordinate indicating more than one reactive site. The dashed line approaches a parabola and, thus, over-all, the isotherm resembles a Freundlich adsorption curve.
The carrier model as originally conceived was relatively simple and straightforward. It became considerably more complicated with the discovery by Epstein (16) (97) began a series of investigations on storage tissue including the effects of aeration and respiration on ion uptake. Steward found that solute uptake was dependent upon respiration but was not proportional to it; rather, his results showed that the cells at the surface became meristematic and were at least largely responsible for the salt uptake. The studies of Steward and his coworkers led to the hypothesis that rates of accumulation are related to the capacity of the tissue for growth (98 Lundegardh's interesting and novel hypothesis has been found in subsequent studies to have some serious deficiencies.
As research progressed, the Cyt system has been located in the mitochondria rather than in the plasmalemma (41) . Another point is that agents, e.g. dinitrophenol, which uncouples phosphorylation from respiration, block ion uptake while greatly enhancing 02 uptake and terminal oxidation (64, 87) . Further (7) where R is the gas constant (joules -degree eq.-'); T, the temperature; z, the valence of the mobile ion; F, the Faraday constant (coulombs eq.-'); and X is the ratio of the concentrations of the mobile ion (counter to the immobile ion) between the two phases. 54, 1974 electrophysiology and from that time on there was a considerable amount of work done on the electrophysiology of giant celled algae, e.g. the marine forms Valonia and Halicystis and freshwater forms Nitella spp. and Chara spp.; in these forms the somewhat coarser microelectrodes (about 10 ,ym at the tip) were satisfactory.
Some of the early work was quite sophisticated. Both resting and action potentials were discovered in the algae and quite a good understanding of diffusion potentials was achieved early (77) Jo= -3 RT 1 -exp zFE/RT (9) and -zjFE/RT J= -P1 --exp zFE/RT [j-Cji exp zjFE/RT] (10) where Pj is the permeability coefficient of ion i (corresponding to a diffusion coefficient); z is the valence of j; Cj°and Cji are the concentrations of j outside and inside, respectively; and E, F, R, and T are as previously noted. From equations 8 to 10, it is apparent that fluxes are a function of both the concentration and the electropotential gradients.
In In the meantime, notably from about 1965, a number of other cases involving electrogenic pumps were discovered in plants and animals (35, 53) . In animal tissues electrogenic pumps for Na+, K+, and Cl-have been reported. In addition to the plants discussed above, electrogenic pumps are known for Neurospora crassa (91, 93) , Nitella translucens (94) , Acetabulariamediterranea (88) , and Elodea canadensis (95) . In Acetabularia the ion electrogenically pumped is Cl-; omission of this ion from the medium causes depolarization. In the other cases the ion subject to the pump is not known but H+ is inferred.
In E. = EG + (13) gm where E,,, is the cell electropotential; EG is the diffusion potential (from the Goldman voltage equation, Eq. 11); Ia is the current generated by the electrogenic ion pump; and gm is the membrane conductance when the pump is blocked. For the derivation of these relations, consult the paper by Higinbotham and Anderson (34) . The important point is that physiologists have arrived at an equation which can be tested by determination of stoichiometry at a molecular level, whether it be ATPase or another enzyme responsible for the energy source. In practice, a suitable test of equation 13 may prove difficult since in using cyanide as an inhibitor, it has been found that the cell-membrane resistance is increased (unpublished results); however, CO blocks the cell potential without altering membrane resistance. Evidence has been found for a feedback control in the electrogenic pump system. Resistance can change about 4-fold while the cell potential remains constant; according to Ohm's law, E = IR, this regulation of potential seems possible only if I, the current from the pump, is inversely related to R, the resistance, suggesting some metabolic feedback control (1). It is not unreasonable to think that such a control would be an evolutionary necessity because, if I stayed constant when R increases. E could rise to very high values which, in turn, would result in membrane breakdown (8) . A function for the action potentials in giant celled algae such as the Charcaceae has not been found; perhaps they evolved as a device to prevent excessive potentials.
MEMBRANES
Mitochondria, Chloroplasts, and Energy Sources. The early history of energy-dependent transport has already been considered; the next major steps in this area seem to be allied to the biochemical studies of isolated cell organelles. These have led us to our current understanding of compartmentation of metabolic sequences and to a greater appreciation of the significance of membranes in general as barriers to ion movement as well as sites of enzyme activity.
Mitochondria were first isolated from liver in 1934 (12) but it was not until 1948 that "clean" isolations were obtained and a clear demonstration made showing these organelles to be the seat of respiration (45) . By 1953 several workers found energylinked transport of K+ in mitochondria (83) . From this point on the concept that the respiration chain and ion transport were somehow linked together gradually emerged. In my opinion this linkage is to be expected in any cytoplasmic vesicular membrane.
To explain the formation or hydrolysis of ATP, the respiration sequence, and ion transport "I-squiggle," a high-energy intermediate was invented but has never been identified. It was found that ATP hydrolysis could either drive ion transport or it could reverse the electron transport chain. Downhill K+ diffusion, promoted by the ionophore valinomycin, could drive the synthesis of ATP (7, 83) . A proper assessment of the significance of this linkage has not yet been made; however, it suggests an important mechanism for conservation of energy by cells. For example, consider a plant having accumulated salts in cell vacuoles; when it rains, the concentration gradient is made very steep and downhill leakage of ions might synthesize ATP.
Effective work with isolated chloroplasts followed shortly after that with mitochondria (2). As with mitochondria ion transport occurs, even with fragments, and the high-energy intermediate "I-squiggle" is invoked as an energy source (84) leading to ATP, in this case produced by photophosphorylation.
It is important to note that ion transport may be driven in both mitochondria and chloroplasts by alternative pathways; it can occur at the expense of ATP or, with suitable substrates, by electron transport, i.e. redox transport (83, 84 Mitchell's theory is further complicated by his postulation of various "carriers," e.g. porters, antiporters, symporters, and others, so that it would be inappropriate to consider it in detail. However, the major concept has some support. Jagendorf and Uribe (48) found that an H+ gradient would drive ATP synthesis in chloroplasts; the same occurs with reversal of the Na+ pump in erythrocytes (25) and with reversal of K+ flux in mitochondria (7).
Mitchell's theory has been criticized because the electropotential values that he postulated for poising ATPase, up to 400 mv, seem far too high; such potential gradients externally applied cause breakdown of cell membranes (8: unpublished results). Usual cell potentials range up to -200 mv although higher values have been reported (32, 95) . Another discrepancy appears to lie in the stoichiometry of K+ uptake by mitochondria; values up to seven K+ ions per squiggle are found (7, 83) , a value too high to be accommodated readily by Mitchell's theory. Despite these and other criticisms Mitchell's provocative theory is alive and can be properly evaluated only in further studies.
Energy Source for Ion Transport. Hodges (41) has recently reviewed the literature bearing on sources of energy for ion transport in plants and has concluded that ATP drives cation uptake but anion uptake may require another energy source. I would prefer to put this somewhat differently and say that ATP is the probable energy source for an electrogenic pump; the electropotential gradient produced by such a pump is sufficient in most cases to account for cation uptake (32, 33) .
The evidence that anion uptake may be driven by something other than ATP has been reviewed recently by MacRobbie (65) . Chloride uptake by Nitella translucens and Hydrodictyon africanuin was found to be less sensitive to uncouplers than K+ uptake. Blocking photosystem II with DCMU inhibited Cl-but not K+ uptake. The conclusion was reached that Cl-accumulation in the light requires the entire photosynthetic electron chain and in the dark, the entire mitochondrial electron transport chain.
In oat roots and in three other species a correlation of ATPase activity with K+ uptake rates has been found (23) . Subsequently Hodges and co-workers (42) Post and Albright (82) . Although Kylin and his associates (55) have reported plant ATPases whose activity is enhanced most by a combination of Na+ plus K+, this preparation has not been shown to be associated with the plasma membrane; the same can be said of the several other plant ATPases reported from plants (41) .
In erythrocytes, the ATPase system, which constitutes the sodium efflux-potassium influx pump system, has been quite well characterized (27) and a number of partial reactions are identified with it. When the pump is running forward, approximately three Na+ ions are pumped out for two K+ ions pumped in for each ATP hydrolyzed. The pump is reversible (with a steep ion concentration gradient of either Na+ or K+) and about two to three K+ ions move outward for each ATP molecule synthesized. For normal operation Mg2+, Na+, and K+ must be present on both sides of the membrane. Ouabain, a cardiac glycoside, inhibits the pump. In the absence of K+ externally. Na+ outside exchanges for Na+ inside but not if ATP is absent, Na+,-Na+, exchange is dependent on the presence of ADP in the erythrocyte ghost membranes but Na+-K+ exchange could take place with ATP only. The presence of K+ in the outer solution is associated with hydrolysis of ATP and, if P; is present inside, a K+o-K+i exchange takes place; ATP or ADP seems required for K+,-K+, exchange. It seems apparent that for ion exchange across membranes a number of necessary conditions must be met. The multisubunit enzyme concepts of Koshland (54) , along with conformational changes and Eisenman's (15) selectivity theory, appear to offer the approach to be followed in future work.
There are many studies indicating that in ion-transport systems plants are quite unlike those of animal cells. With a few exceptions (32, 33, 65) , ouabain has no effect on K+-Na+ transport although there is good evidence that plants excrete Na+ to the exterior and to the vacuole (81) , but this seems not to be obligatory since Na+ apparently is not an essential element for most plants. The transport ATPase of plants, like most other plant enzymes, is enhanced appreciably more by K+ than by Na+ (21, 41) . This does not seem surprising in view of the fact that animals seem to have retained some properties of their oceanic origin, namely, a high concentration of Na+ in the blood and they lack a cell wall system; without an effective Na+ efflux transport, animal cells would burst. Plants developed a cell wall and, thus, can exert high turgor pressures without damage; in addition, they can tolerate relatively high concentrations of Na+ in soil or solution, or the absence of external Na+ (in most nonmarine species). In evolution, this system in plants must long predate the blooded animal species; thus, in the animal line of evolution a modification of a basic ATPase to an isozyme accommodating a K+-Na+ transport system might be expected. Slayman (92) 
